
1. Introduction

Owing to the shortage of suitable energy resources and

the introduction of more stringent environmental laws a

search for new pig iron and steelmaking processes is impor-

tant. One approach is to shorten the time and/or to lower the

temperature for producing iron in comparison with blast

furnace methods.

To obtain pig iron from iron ore there are two main reac-

tions; one is reduction by carbon and the other carburiza-

tion. Both of them are endothermic reactions and therefore

to make pig iron rapidly it is necessary to heat reactants

quickly. Fine iron ore powder is very effective to accelerate

the reduction of iron oxide by CO gas because finer parti-

cles have larger surface area relative to the volume. In the

case of blast furnace, heat supply to iron ore is conducted

by high temperature gas. Hot air at about 1 200°C is blasted

into the blast furnace from tuyers located in the lower part

of the furnace and hot air burns coke. If a fine iron ore pow-

der is loaded in blast furnace, it flies away with hot air and

prevents hot gas from flowing through blast furnace. Be-

cause of these reasons fine iron ore powders have not been

used in blast furnace. Therefore it is difficult to improve

further the efficiency of blast furnace for producing pig

iron. Consequently it is necessary to investigate new iron

making methods.

Nagata et al.1) have clearly shown that by using a conven-

tional electric furnace, pig iron can be produced from mag-

netite ore pellets containing coal at furnace temperatures

higher than 1 325°C within about 16 min. These findings

have been partially applied in the FASTMET direct-reduc-

tion processes.2) In the FASTMET process, fine iron ore is

pelletized together with a carbonaceous reductant. The pel-

lets of magnetite ore with coal are heated to approximately

1 300°C in a reverberatory rotary hearth furnace and re-

duced to 90% metallization after about 15 min.3) In this

FASTMET process it is not possible to pile up pellets in

multilayer because the production time becomes longer and

heat is not uniform.4) Using a conventional heating method,

it is not possible to obtain pig iron from pellets placed in

multilayer in a short time because the reaction is endother-

mic. A new technology of coal-based iron making, the Hi-

QIP (High Quality Iron Pebble) process to produce pig iron

pebbles for electric arc furnace has been developed. These

processes are characterized by producing reduced iron di-

rectly from the mixture of fine ore and fine carbonaceous

material, and by melting reduced iron to separate metal and

slag in a rotary hearth furnace.5,6)

In the present study, the production method of pig iron

by microwave as an alternative heating way is investigated.

Microwave energy has potential for the speedy and efficient

heating of minerals and may provide savings in both time

and energy.7) The frequency range of microwave is from 0.3

to 300 GHz corresponding to a wavelength range from

1 mm to 1 m between radio wave and infrared radiation.8)

Microwave heating has a number of advantages over con-

ventional heating. It is volumetric, rapid, as well as selec-

tive without contacting materials.9) When microwaves are

applied to a dielectric material, internal electric fields gen-

erated within the affected volume induce translational mo-

tions of free or bound charges and rotate charge complexes

such as dipoles. The absorbed energy of microwave is dissi-

pated as heat. Microwave heating is therefore internal

meanwhile conventional is external.10) In microwave heat-

ing temperature in a pellet is different from particle to par-

ticle because of their different efficiency to absorb mi-
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crowave energy, but in conventional heating heat absorption

is almost uniform for all components. Roy et al. have indi-

cated that elements in a sample heated by microwave are

under an-isothermal conditions.11)

The reduction of iron oxides using microwave energy as

heating source has been previously investigated. Standish

and Huang12) first demonstrated that the carbothermic re-

duction of both magnetite concentrates and hematite fines

could be satisfactorily and rapidly carried out with mi-

crowave heating. Zhong et al.13) reported on the reduction

of a low-silica taconite concentrate by coke or coal using an

industrial microwave generator. Maurao et al.14) investi-

gated the carbothermic reduction of composite pellets con-

taining a hematite iron ore, coke or charcoal as carbona-

ceous material. Nagata et al.15) showed that pig iron was ob-

tained from magnetite ore–coal composite pellets by mi-

crowave heating. Chen et al.16) indicated that microwave

heating with carbothermal reduction can increase the metal-

lization rate of iron ore concentrates containing coal.

Morita et al.17) could successfully recover about 70% of

iron and 25% of phosphorous from factory steel-making

slag by carbothermal reduction using microwave irradiation.

The present study shows that the production of pig iron

from magnetite ore–coal-composite pellets using microwave

heating is possible at a lower temperature and shorter time

than by electric furnace.1) The effects of different pellet size

and microwave input power on the production process and

the content of impurities in pig iron have been investigated.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sample Preparation

Spherical composite pellets with about 10, 15 and 20 mm

diameter were prepared using a pelletizer from a mixture of

magnetite ore (named Romeral) (ca. 50 mm diameter), coal

(named Robe River) (ca. 40 mm diameter) and bentonite

powder as a binder.

The chemical compositions of raw materials are given in

Table 1. The utility of carbon for reduction of iron ore is

ideally to be pure CO2 and about 70% CO�30% CO2 for

blast furnace. It may be possible to increase the utility for

this process. The amount of coal was determined by taking

into account the amount of carbon required for reducing

iron ore completely to form 87% CO�13% CO2 gas and

for producing pig iron with 2 mass% of carbon. The content

of bentonite was 2 mass%. The weight and apparent density

of the pellets are shown in Table 2.

2.2. Experimental Procedure

A schematic illustration of the experimental apparatus is

shown in Fig. 1. A microwave generator with 5 kW maxi-

mum power at 2.45 GHz was employed. As the shape of the

microwave oven chamber is pentagon, the electric field (E-

field) and the magnetic field (H-field) modes of microwave

could be mixed. One or four pellets were set in the middle

of the microwave oven chamber and covered with an alu-

mina insulator. Silicon carbide as an exothermic auxiliary

substance was pasted inside of the alumina insulator to heat

it and compensate the heat lost from the pellet.

The chamber was first evacuated to 0.03 torr and then

filled with 99.9% N2 gas. The temperature of pellets above

600°C was monitored using a two color radiation ther-

mometer from the upper part of the chamber through a win-

dow as shown in Fig. 1. The reaction progress of a pellet

was observed from a small window located in the sidewall

of the chamber.

The pellet setup shown in “Sample A” of Fig. 1 corre-

sponds to one pellet with 20 mm diameter placed in an alu-

mina dish and microwave heated by the step power supply

pattern shown in Fig. 2(a). The pattern was composed of

initial power of 0.2 kW, after 2 min 0.7 kW, followed by

1 kW, 1.5 kW, 1.75 kW and 2 kW in 2 min intervals. The
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Table 1. Chemical composition of pellet in mass%; (a) compounds and (b) elements.

Table 2. Specifications of pellets and heating pattern.

Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the experimental apparatus. The

inside of the insulator was coated with SiC as an auxil-

iary heater. A, B and C indicate; one pellet in an alumina

dish, four pellets pilled in pyramid placed on an alumina

plate and one pellet in an alumina crucible respectively.



constant power of 2 kW was kept until the end of heating.

The sample setup shown in “Sample B” of Fig. 1 corre-

sponds to four pellets with 20 mm diameter piled in pyra-

mid on an alumina plate and heated by the step power sup-

ply. “Sample C” of Fig. 1 indicates one pellet placed in an

alumina crucible. The specifications of pellets and heating

patterns for “sample C” are given in Table 2. In order to in-

vestigate the progress of reaction, pellets were also heated

up to 800, 1 050, 1 150 and 1 250°C by the step power sup-

ply under the “sample C” condition and cooled in the

chamber.

2.3. Analysis

The initial weight of each pellet and the final weight after

heating were measured.

The pellets cooled from 800, 1 050, 1 150 and 1 250°C

were cut in quarters. The pig iron pebbles were cut in half.

One quarter of the pellet and half of the pig iron were fixed

in resin and the cross sections were mechanically polished.

The impurities in pig iron were analyzed using a sequential

X-ray florescence spectrometer (XRF); Shimadzu XRF-

1800.

The other quarter pieces were analyzed for identifying

the crystal phases of reactants and products using X-ray

diffractometer (XRD); Rigaku RINT-TTR-3C/PC.

3. Results

3.1. Temperature Increase of Pellets

Figure 2(b) shows the time–temperature profiles of one

and four pellets heated by the step power supply without

crucible. Figure 2(c) shows the profiles of pellets with 10,

15 and 20 mm diameter heated in an alumina crucible by

the step power supply. The pellet size does not seem to af-

fect the temperature increase rate. On the other hand the

temperature increase rate for pellets with 20 mm diameter

heated under constant power increased with increasing mi-

crowave power, as shown in Fig. 2(d). 1 kW power was not

enough to heat a pellet with 20 mm diameter up to the tem-

perature for producing pig iron. In the case of 2 and 3 kW

power supplies, the pellets heated very rapidly up to ap-

proximately 600°C.

3.2. Reaction Products

One pellet placed on an alumina dish and four pellets on

a plate (“sample A, and B”), respectively were heated by

the step power supply. After the start of heating, the inside

of alumina insulator brightened and pellet was clearly ob-

served. Soon, soot came out of pellet and ceased. During

the step-up of microwave power, a yellow flame was gener-

ated from pellet during heating, pellet gradually brightened

in red to yellow. When the temperature of pellet attained at

about 1 350°C, pellet melted down to be pig iron and disap-

peared from the view. After the temperature of pig iron

reached 1 360°C, the power was shut down and then prod-

ucts were cooled down to room temperature in nitrogen at-

mosphere. For one pellet it took between 10 to 15 min to

cool down to room temperature, and for four pellets 20 min.

On the surface of pig iron in pebble slag was partially ad-

hered, as shown in Fig. 3(b) and Fig. 4. From the cross sec-

tion of pig iron pebble, slag and gang materials did not in-

clude in pig iron, as shown in Fig. 3(a). Figure 5(a) shows

an original pellet with 20 mm diameter. Pellet heated by

1 kW constant power could not give pig iron (Fig. 5(b)). For

pellets heated by 2 and 3 kW constant power, as shown in

Figs. 5(c) and 5(d), respectively, gave pig iron pebbles and

powder composed mainly of slag droplets and residual car-

bon.

3.3. Carbon Content in Pig Iron

The carbon concentration of pig iron is plotted in the

Fe–C phase diagram18) of Fig. 6. The carbon concentrations

of pig iron from one pellet heated by the step power supply

in an alumina crucible are in the coexisting phase of solid

and liquid and by constant power supply in the liquid phase

near the liquidus-line. In the case of one and four pellets

heated by the step power supply without alumina crucible

the carbon concentrations are on the liquidus-line.
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Fig. 2. (a) The step power supply pattern (ST). Temperature in-

crease of pellets heated by microwave; (b) and (c) step

power supply (ST), and (d) by constant power supplies

(C1, C2 and C3 corresponding to 1 kW, 2 kW and 3 kW,

respectively. 10, 15 and 20 are diameter of pellets in mm.

A, B and C indicate; one pellet in an alumina dish, four

pellets pilled in pyramid placed on an alumina plate and

one pellet in an alumina crucible respectively.

Fig. 3. Pig iron products; (a) cross section of pig iron obtained

from 20-ST-A and (b) product of 20-ST-B.



3.4. Impurities in Pig Iron

The impurities in pig iron are shown in Figs. 7(a) and

7(b) for the step and constant power supplies, respectively.

Pig irons from pellets placed in a crucible and heated by the

step power supply have higher concentration of impurities

than those heated by constant power supply. The content of

impurities in pig iron from one and four pellets heated

without alumina crucible by the step power supply are

slightly lower than those from pellets heated in an alumina

crucible. Pig iron produced in faster heating contains lower

content of impurities.

3.5. Transformation of Iron Oxides and Weight Loss

In order to follow the reduction process, pellets were

heated by the step power supply up to different tempera-

tures and the products analyzed by XRD. The analysis was

carried out in several points between the center and the sur-

face of pellets. No significant difference was detected in the

results. As an example the XRD of the 20 mm pellet heated

up to 1 050°C taken in the center a) and near the surface b)

of the pellet are shown in Fig. 8. Figure 9 shows the XRD

patterns of products in pellets with 10 mm, 15 mm and

20 mm diameter heated up to 800°C, 1 050°C, 1 150°C and

1 250°C taken in a point between the center and the surface

of each pellet. For all pellets at 800°C a little amount of

wustite (FeO) is observed. At 1 050°C, a little amount of
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Fig. 4. Reaction products from (a) 10-ST-C, (b) 15-ST-C and (c)

20-ST-C.

Fig. 5. View of pellet and products; (a) original pellet. (b), (c)

and (d) reaction products from 20-C1-C, 20-C2-C and

20-C3-C, respectively.

Fig. 6. Carbon content in pig iron produced by microwave heat-

ing in step and constant power supplies.

Fig. 7. Contents of impurities in pig iron produced by microwave

heating; (a) step power supply and (b) constant power

supply



the initial magnetite (Fe3O4) is present and the majorities

are wustite (FeO) and iron (Fe). At 1 150°C, the proportion

of reduced iron (Fe) increased and at 1 250°C only reduced

iron (Fe) was detected.

The weight loss percent of pellets with 10, 15 and

20 mm, heated by the step power supply was plotted versus

heating time as shown in Fig. 10. In this figure the weight

loss percent includes volatiles evolved at the beginning of

heating.

4. Discussion

4.1. Effect of Pellet Mass and Microwave Power on

Temperature Increase Rate

For pellets heated with the constant power of 2 and 3 kW,

the patterns of temperature increase can be classified into

four stages; I) very rapid increase up to about 600°C, II)

stagnant from 600 to 700°C, III) rapid increase to about

1 000°C and IV) slow increase until pig iron melts down at

about 1 350°C. It is clear that by the constant power supply

of 2 kW and 3 kW, heating was very fast up to about 600°C,

as shown in Fig. 2(c). Stages I and II could not be recorded

for pellets heated by the step power supply but the starting

time of the stage III is around 400 to 600 s, when the power

attained 1.5 to 2 kW, meanwhile it is about 300 s for pellet

heated by the constant power supply of 2 kW. This probably

means that the temperature increased in steps according to

the power in step increase. Despite the different weight of

pellets and the different ways of holding them on a dish

(A), a plate (B) or in a crucible (C), temperature increases

of pellets after 700°C are similar to that of pellet heated by

the constant power supply of 2 kW, as shown in Fig. 2. The

time lag of heating up to about 600°C for some pellets

heated by the step power supply may be caused by the 

different reflection of microwave due to the condensation of
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Fig. 8. XRD patterns of the 20 mm diameter pellet heated up to

1 050°C taken at the center (a) and near the surface (b).

Fig. 9. Identification of iron oxide products reduced by carbon at 800°C, 1 050°C, 1 150°C and 1 250°C for 10, 15 and

20 mm diameter pellets heated by microwave in step power supply.

Fig. 10. Weight loss % as a function of heating time for 10, 15

and 20 mm diameter pellets heated by microwave in step

power supply. Hatch lines A and B corresponds to the

weight loss % including volatiles and 87% CO gas�

13% CO2 gas or 100% CO2 gas respectively.



evolved volatiles on the chamber walls of the oven. Mag-

netite and carbon in pellet absorb microwave and generate

heat.10) Cheng et al.19) reported the temperature–time pro-

files of magnetite heated by electric and magnetic fields

separately. In magnetic field the profile shows that mag-

netite was heated up to about 650°C and stayed at this tem-

perature. It is well known that magnetic power is not 

absorbed in magnetite above the Curie temperature of

587°C,20) which is very close to the initial temperature rise

by the microwave constant powers of 2 and 3 kW. Then, the

temperature of pellet stagnates at 600 to 700°C in the stage

II. As the electric conductivity of wustite21) increase with

increasing temperature and larger than that of magnetite,

wustite are heated by electric field and the temperature of

pellet rises in the stage III.

From the XRD results shown in Fig. 9, the reduction of

iron oxide in pellets heated by the step power supply started

at about 800°C. Since the reduction of iron oxide by carbon

is endothermic reaction and reduced iron absorbs little mi-

crowave energy, above 800 to 1 000°C the temperature in-

crease rate slows down in stage IV.

Since the XRD patterns taken at the center and near the

surface of heated pellets at different temperatures were sim-

ilar as shown in Fig. 8 as an example, it is realized that

compared to the results of Nagata et al.1) using conven-

tional heating, in the case of microwave heat is generated

inside the pellet. The results also show that the generation

of heat and the temperature increase rate of pellet are de-

pendent on microwave power.

4.2. Reaction Rate of Pellets

Most of the weight per unit original weight of pellets

with 10, 15 and 20 mm diameter heated by the step power

supply decrease after 550 s, as shown in Fig. 10. At this

time the power reached a value of 1.75 kW. The XRD pat-

terns in Fig. 9 show that iron oxide is reduced above 800°C.

In Fig. 11 the weight loss percent of pellets excluding the

volatile fraction of 4.4% are plotted against the correspon-

ding temperatures reached by the pellets. This plot includes

data up to 1 250°C because according to the XRD results of

Fig. 9, the reduction to Fe has finished for all pellets. From

this figure it is possible to estimate the temperature at

which the reduction starts. In the case of the conventional

heating, Nagata et al.1) reported that pellets with 20 mm di-

ameter started to reduce at about 1 000°C and carburized at

about 1 300°C. By the step power supply of microwave, the

reduction could starts at about 820°C and the carburization

at about 1 250°C.

The results of the present work are in agreement with

previous reports.12–14) They indicate that microwave energy

dissipates rapidly throughout the volume of material and

heats it directly with a significant increase in the reduction

rate in comparison with conventional heating system.

4.3. Low Content of Impurities in Pig Iron

Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show the contents of impurities in

pig iron produced by the step and constant power supplies

of microwave, respectively. The contents of impurities are

lower than those of pig iron produced by blast furnace (JIS

G2201-1976). With the exception of Si, the concentrations

of all other impurities are in a similar level independent of

the weight of pellet. Pig iron with high Si content was pro-

duced by the step power supply with long contact to slag.

The contents of impurities decrease with increasing mi-

crowave power and increasing the temperature of pellet rap-

idly.

The low contents of impurities in pig iron produced by

microwave heating are explained as follows. Nagata et al.1)

showed that by increasing the heating rate of pellet, the

oxygen partial pressure in the pellet increases and impurity

oxides in the pellet were not reduced. In this manner, impu-

rity oxides remain in slag.

5. Conclusions

Pig iron was rapidly produced from the mixed powder of

commercial magnetite ore and coal at low temperature

(about 1 350°C) by heating in the step and constant power

supply of 2 and 3 kW.

Carbon content in pig iron was of about 2 mass% near

the liquidus line in the Fe–C system.

Slag separated easily from pig iron. The contents of im-

purities in pig iron were very low.

By XRD analysis it is realized that the reduction of mag-

netite started at around 820°C and it was completed to iron

at the temperature between 1 150°C and 1 250°C.
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